
It Is An,
Exploded Theory

That good reading r

coats a great deal of monev. We
handle the following hiKli Ri.iiie
periodicals and a ttnnc will buy
either of them :

L1J?S H0MF. JOURNAL,
TIIB PURITAN,

THE STRAND.
THE COSMOPOLITAN,

MoCLURE'S,

$Sr" MUHSEY'S,
GODEY'S,

PETERSON'S,

Try one, you'll want another.

HOOKS & BROWN
North Main St.

FOR TO-DA- Y.

Big, iat and juicy cove
oysters direct from
Maurice River.

60c to $1.00 per Hundred.

Fine York State Grapes.
"

All Tlioiee Fruit.

COSLETT'S,
30 Sou H Main Street.

French and German
HENRIETTAS,- -

All-woo- l, in black and colored,
35c, 40c. , 45c, 50c., 65c, 75c.
and $1.00 per yard. These goods,
according to wholesale market
prices, are now worth from 25 to
35 per cent, more per yard.

Fancy Dress Cheviots, all wool,
.15c , 40c. and 50c. per yard.

v0UR SiK DEPARTMENT'S

Leads all others. This establish
ment is headquarters for all kinds
of silks, both plain and fancy. If
vou are interested in this class of
goods and have not yet seen our
hue it will certainly pay you to do
so. You can make your selections
from a large stock, a stock that
would do justice to many of the
large retail houses in New York or
Philadelphia ; all of the latest de-

signs and best fabrics obtainable.
Extra quality Black Brocaded
Tafiata Silk, 65c. to $1.00 per
yard. Colored Figured Silks, 45c.
to $1.25 per yard.

ffilSO.

CARPETS AND RUGS

This department is ou the
second floor and is well stocked with the
production of the leading manufacturers
of Carpets and Rugs. Vou will find in
this collection oC- - line patterns

iu Moqucttcs,

Sdy Brussels, Axminstcr, Tapestry,
Ingrain and Rag, and our prices are so

low that you cannot fail to be suited.

rWtr arc agents for tbe

B0TTERICK PAPER PATTERNS I

A full and complete line always in stock.
Monthly Fashion .Sheets FRKE OF
CHARGE. Get one.

P. J. GAUGHAN,

pj 0 3-- North Main St.

Tho Rosy Freshness
And a velvety softness of the skin Is Inva-
riably obtained by thore who use Pokoni'b
Complexion Powder. ,.

7
FOR RENT.

One dwelling on East i,loyd

street, formerly occupied by H. C.

Folmer. Has eight nice rooms.

One dwelling on North White

street, formerly occupied by Isa-

dora Lautemtein. Has 10 rooms.

Bath, bent and otber conveniences.

-- APPLY AT- -

Cor. White and Lloyd Sis,, Shenandoah, Pa.

BK8T LINE OF

GROCERIES, FLOUR, FEED,

HAY and STRAW,

Floor and Table 011 Cloths.
v-- t. rT TIV 27 West
C, D. rULEl, Centre

11THY POINTS.

Happening Throughout tho Country
Olirmilnlml tor Unity 1'ern.nt.

Tho culm banks at Kiskilllm colliery
uro 111 flro nnil liars cmno I tlni corarmij- -

U1DIM RlltH'ty.
Aged and doaf Harry Elwrlr is dying at

I.oliunou as a result or bolng run over by a
team of hones.

Rlrdsbnro has a blind, log lets mnn who Is
to tour the statu a H brnvet captain of the
Salvation Army.

A Ilerka roonty man last week mthertri
11 bushels of mushrooms, 011 which he
realised $8 a bushel.

Having been appointed postmaster at Ixxsk
Haven, Henry T. Hall will resign as District
Attorney of Clinton county.

line Councils lias awarded a contract to an
electric llcbt company to light the city Ave
years for f8l.M per light per year.

IrJnrles which A saris Caraan. of Hlrds- -

boro, sustained a fall wWle running after a
rabbit ended yesterday in his death.

Ten applicant were heard In naturalisa-
tion court on Saturday, nud seven were
granted papers. Three were held under
advisement.

At Pittsburg on Saturday John Ross, of
Ohio, was robbed of $1900 In cash, nnd was
arrested for creating a disturbance because
he shot at two men whom he accused uf

the robliery.
Robert Crocker, a Mercer county furiuer,

caught 200 rats In his granary, and when ho
went in with a club to kill them the rodents
overpowered htm. He was taken out un-
conscious and badly bitten.

The public school teachers of Reading have
been notified by a School Hoard committee
that hereafter it will be an infraction of a
rule to accept from pupils a present that In-

volves an outlay of money.
A c farm In llerks county was sold

roceutly at public aale fur $81.96 an acre leas
than was paid for It 32 years hl'O. The sum
realized ou it, $1248.75, is less than the value
uf the buildings.

It is a plain fact that twenty per cent, of
the deaths in our larger cities are caused by
consumption ; and when we reflect that this
terrible disease can be forestalled by Dr.
Bull's Cough Syrup, shall we condemn the
sutlererH for their negligence, or pity thorn
fur their ignorance.

Lersonally-Conducte- d Tours via l'cnltsyb
vui.iit ltallroud.

SUASON OF 1S07--

Tho Personally-Conducte- Tourist System
of the Pennsylvania Railroad Comp.iny ii the
most complete and elaborate systom of
pleasure traveling and sight-seein- g yet do
vised. It is the consummation of the ultl
mate idea iu railroad travel, tho final evolu
tion of unassailable perfection.

For tho season of '07 and '93 it hasarrangod
for tho following tours :

California. Four tours will leavo Kcw
York, Philadelphia, and Uarrisburg January
8, January 27, February 10, and March 10.

With the exception of tho first party going
and tho last returning, all of these parties
will travel by the "Golden Gate Special" be
tween New York and California, stopping at
interesting points en route.

Florida. Four tours to Jacksonville will
loavo New Yoik and Philadelphia January
25, February 8 and 22, and March 8. The
first three admit of a stay of two weeks In
the "Flowory State." Tickets for the fourth
tour will be good to return by regular trains
until May 31, 189S.

Old Point Comfort, Richmond, and Wash-

ington. Thrco six-da- y tours will leave New
York and Philadelphia February 10, March
10 and April 7.

Old Point Comfort nnil Washington. Three
four-da-y tours will loavo New York and
Philadelphia December 28, January 20 aud
April 23.

Old Point Comfort. Six tours will leave
Now York aud Philadelphia December 28,

January 20, February 10, March 10, April 7

and 23.
Washington. Seven tours will leavo New- -

York and Philadelphia December 28, Jan-

uary 13, February 3, March 3 and 31, April
21 aud May 12.

Detailed itineraries of tho above tours,
giving rates and full information, may be
procured of Tourist Agent, 1100 Broadway,
Now York; 800 Fulton Street, Brooklyn; 780

Broad Street, Newark, N. J.; or Geo. W.

Boyd, Assistant General Passenger Agent,
Philadelphia.,- '

.Astyour grocer for tho "Koyal Patent1
dour, and take no other brand. It Is the best
flour made.

Deeds Recorded.
David Hoppes by heirs to Wilson I.eich

leitner. premises in West Brunswick.
James E. Bishop et ux. to Matilda E,

ter. premises in Ringtown.
Kos-

John C. Mlnnlch et ux. to II. Walter Min- -

nich. premises in Washington Twp.
II. Walter Mlnnlch to Sarah Jano Naglo,

premises In Washington Twp.
Alex. Sc"tt, SheriU,to John W. llonsberger,

premises in Kline Twp.
John W. Ilousborger to E'.mira Mutual B.

& L. Association, premises in Kline Twp.
Mathias Sotzin to Emma L. Wagner,

premises in Pinogrovo Twp,
Wm. Wilbelm et ux., to Rebecca Eckel,

premises in Tremont.
John Wagner ct ux., to Jos. Wurtz. prem

Ises in Mabanay City.
Lehigh Coal and Navigation Company to

Hugh McGee, premises in Coaldale.
Bridget McGee to Second Coaldale Building

and Loan Association, premises In Coaldale.

TO THE LAND OF SUNSHINE

And Flowers, the Hand of America, Call
fornla.

Via the true pathway, "The Iron Mountain
Route," which traverses a region of perpetual
sunshine, where snow storms, blizzards or
high altitudes are unknown. Pullman first
aud second class palace aud tourist sleeping
ears to points in Missouri, Arkansas, Texas,
Old and New Mexico, Arizona, California,
Oregon, Washington, Nebraska, Utah and
Nevada, without change. Quick time, low
rates, and all the comforts of modern railway
improvements guaranteed to all who pur
chase tickets via the Missouri Pacific railway
system. For rates right from your home,
literature, aud full information, drop a postal
card, J. P. McCann, T. P. Agent. 510 Rail
road avenue. Ktmlro, X. Y., or 381 Broad
way, New York.

W. K. Hoyt, G. K P. Agt

Itetlrlng l'rom IIusIii&m.
I will positively retire from business on or

about January 1st, 1888. The entire stock
of clothing for men, boys and children, and
furnishing goods must be sold before that
date. This great sale will commence at once.
and continue until every garment and article
iu the store is turned Into cash. The $50,000

stock consists of new, elesu, stylish garments,

and all of this season's productions. We are
selHug Overcoats 26 per cent, below cost

This is a bona fide sale, as I will embark in

another business on January 1st. Call now,

while the bargains are going.
L. Rkfowioh,

Bailable Clothing House,
10 & 18 S. Main St.

Buy KaystftHeflour. Be sure that the name
hwmia & Babr, Ashland, P., Is printed on

ever., sack.

R5Zr$

Cure
better known as Ayer's Cherry Pec-

toral, has made n record for its
remarkable cures of asthma. Cnsos
that have been considered beyond
hope or help have been cured by
this remedy. We give two oxamples
of such cures out of the many on
record:

"My mother has been a great sufferer
from asthma for the past ten years, and her
recovery is almost without a parallel. On
account of her advanced age over seventy
we had but little hopss of ever seeing hr
well again ; but we are sincerely grateful to
inform you that she has been entirely cured
by the use of Ayer's Cherry Pectoral.

INGLI5 BANKS, Tar Brook, N.S.

"I was a sufferer for a long time from
asthma, vainly endeavoring to procure relief
in the use of ordinary remedies. At length I
was induced to try a bottle of Ayer's Cherry
Pectoral. The first bottle afforded me so
much benefit that I continued the use of the
remedy until entirely cured."

JOSEPH KLONZ, Charlotte, N.C.

Ayer's
C&errg Pectoral
put up in half-siz- e bottles, 50 cents.
Full-siz- e bottle, $1.00.

POLITICS INA CHURCH.

Choir Hornsea to Slnir Throuirh Syin
pnth With Their Cuban l.oador.

New York, Nov. 8. The chorus choir
of the People's church, of which Kev,
Thomas Dixon, Jr., Is pastor, consist
ing of about 40 singers, refused to Blng
yesterday out of sympathy with Pro
fessor Agramonte, their leader, be-

cause the pastor on Sunday week ad-

vocated the election of Seth Low for
mayor.

Professor Agramonte Is a Cuban and
a member of the Junta here. Ills son
has been In a Spanish prison on the
Island of Uuba for two years. The
Cubans say that Seth Low was op
posed to any Intervention of this coun
try In Cuban affairs, and has stood
against the cause of Cuban liberty since
the outbreak of the last war.

Mr. Dixon, In his sermon yesterday,
said that he sympathized with Pro
fessor Agramonte, and had advocated
votinfr for Low only because he stood
the best chance for election against
Tammany. He was opposed to Low
personally.

Incendiaries Destroy n lllcr llotol
St. Augustine, Nov. 8. The Hotel

San Marco, one of the finest and most
commodious hotel properties In this
city, was burned to the ground yester
day by Incendiaries, entailing a loss of
about (250,000, with less than 150.000
Insurance. Hundreds of men assisted
In removing the furniture from the
main floor and a large quantity was
taken out, the main floor being almost
entirely bare before the Are drove tho
workers away. The citizens have offer
ed $500 reward for the capture of the
Incendiaries.

Liberally Subsidized by Oormany.
Washington, Nov. 9. Consul Mona- -

ghan, at Chemnitz, Germany, has made
a report to the state department upon
subsidies granted by the German gov
ernment. The government pays 27,- -
000,000 marks annually for sending a
steamer to India and Australia, and
has Increased the subsidy by 1,500,000
marks, to run 15 years, but the com-
pany must put on four more steamers.

Dry Dock Crosses the Atlantic.
Havana, Nov. 8. The long expected

floating drydock, built In England and
spacious enough to accommodate the
large Ironclads, arrived here yesterday.
It crossed the Atlantic without

Brazil Newspaper Ornbo T.ootiftl.
Mo Janeiro, Nov. 8. Saturday night

a large mob broke Into and looted tne
ofllces of The Republican. Although
the plan was generally known the po-

lice were powerless to prevent the at
tack. The Republican had made Itself
particularly obnoxious by Its attacks
upon President Homes ana General
Detlncourt, the minister of war, who
was fatally stabbed during the disturb-
ance that followed the attempt up"on

the president's life last Friday

Obtnlnod Goods by Fnlso Protensos,
New York, Nov. 8. Max Miller, a

merchant of Charleroi, Pa., was ar
rested at that place on Saturday, be-
ing charged with having by false repre-
sentations obtained goods worth $1,440

from the'nrm of II. B. Claflln company,
of this city. The prisoner was brought
here yesterday. Miller 1b said to have
represented to the Claflln firm that his
stock was worth (12,000 and that his
life was Insured for the sum of 125,000.

The statements were found to be false.

Torrlblo Work or Ghouls.
Mlllvllle, N. J., Nov. 8. As R. Simp-kin- s

and Charles Wiser were walking
through Mount Pleasant cemetery
they were startled by finding that the
grave of Mrs. Phoebe TUton had been
opened and the body exhumed. They
followed the tracks where the body
had been dragged, and about a hun
dred yards In the woods found the
corpse cut open with an ax from breast
to pelvis, and the heart missing. The
police have no clew.

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

A String ot Charges.

'

Stlney Kotarski was arretted this rooming
on complaint of his wife, Antonia, who al
leged assault and battery, t,

surety threat to kill. remaining at
home Stiney eceaped a charge of desertion.
He furnished S00 bail before Justice SI100
maker for trial at court. The husband siya
there are two sidea to the case.

ttirr

and By

Sufferers from bilious afleetlons, fever and
ague, indigestion, etc., should use Dr. Hull's
1111s, whose powers of curing these ailments
are gratefully acknowledged by thousands,
10 aud 3S cents.

Help Comes to Those Who Take
Bed Flag Oil for sprains, burns, cuU, At

CI rubier Iiros., drug store.

IS M

lf(sr(I in ossiog.

Evan Davis, of Slmmokln, was a Sunday
visitor to town.

Miss Illask, of llioetnsbnrc, is the guest
of town friends.

Miohael Thornton, of Jtlnglown, was a
visitor to town

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Jacobs were visitors
to tho county seat

Edirard O'Malley, of Scrantun, was a
Sunday visitor to town.

William 0. Xlswenter visited friends at
Qirardville last evening.

'Joseph Smnlaii, of Oolerattie, wnsa Satur
day night visitor to town. .;

Joseph McOraw, of lost Creek, is con
fined to his home by Illness.

Milton Billmau and wife, of Orwlgsburg,
were town visitors yestorday.

Mrs. A. II. Swsltn, of North Main street.
was a passenger to Philadelphia

Prof. K. W. Wlldo, wife ana son, Bertram,
spent Sunday at Ilazlcton with relatives.

Thomas A. Evans, Of Danville, spent
In town tho guest of J. S. Williams.

Tllot Orme, of St. Clair, brother of Hon.
Seth Orme, was seen on our streets yesterday,

Prof. M. H. Carey, of Lost Creek, spent
last evening with lady friends at Mahanoy

Miss Pay Hesser left town this morning
for Northumberland, 'Where she intends to
locate.

Misses Edna Hoopoe and Mame Davidson,
of Mahanoy City, were associating here with
friends yesterday.

John A. ICcllly, Sr., attended tho funeral
of tho father of S. O. M. Hollopeter, Esq.,
at Watsontown

Mimes Mazio Lnddoll and Era Stride nnd
Miss Davis, of Mahanoy City, wore guests of
friends Iu town last evening.

G. M. Peters has gone to Mahanoy City
for a weok to servo as catoror at McElhenny's
cafe during tho teachers institute

Chief of rolice Davis, of Pottsville,
sponta fow minutes In town Ho was
enrouto to Shamokin in search of a board
bllljunipor.

Mrs. II. B. Heebuer, of Port Carbon,
mother of Bev. Alfred Hecbnor, and her
daughter, Miss Bertha, ars spending a few
days at the M. E. parsonago.

Misses Bertha and Emma White, of West
Oak street, were passengers to Hazlcton tills
morning. They will extend their visit to
.Scranton and bo absent from town until
Thanksgiving.

Mr. and Mrs. George Folmer, Jr., and
family, of Orwlgsburg; Mr. Evans, of Frack-vill- c,

and Mrs. Thomas, of Scranton, enjoyod
their Sunday dinner at tbo residence of Mr,
and Mrs. Goorgo Folmer, Sr., on North Main
street.

'Tho .weakest must go to the wall." Sal-

vation Oil, thtf best of liniments is bound to
outstrip all competitors. It is good nud
cheap. 23 cts.

Meeting Willi Success.
It is with pleasure that tho Herald an-

nounces tho triumphant success tho J. L.
Tempest stock company is meeting with since
its first production at Gimrdville two weeks
aeo. Tho company closed a three-nigh- t

engagement at Lansford on Saturday night
aud tho press of that placo speak in glowing
terms of tbo performers, ilio musical por-
tion of tho program under tho direction of
Prof. Cleary, with his full orchestra, is a
feature of tho show. The company opens a
thrcc-ulgh- t engagement at St. Clair

Klbow lirokeil.
While playing yesterday the d

son of Jacob Obclsky, tho West Centre street
merchant, sustained a dislocation and fnic-tur- o

of tho right arm at tho elbow. Dr. W.
N. Stclu attended tho child.

Allnlversury Celebrated.
Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Wilkinson cavo a grand

spread to their clerks after tho closing hour
on Saturday ovoning, in honor of their
daughter, Mary's, first birthday anniversary.
The following program made tho balance of
the evening a very cujoyablo one: Opoulng
address, L. J. Wilkinson ; recitation, I, T.
Dovers; comic recitation, A. II. Jay: solo, L.
J. Wilkinson; comic recitation, S. V. Dovers;
duet, Messrs. Wilkinson and Jay; comic
solo, 1). McMeuamln ; solo and chorus, I. J.
Wilkinson and clerks; comic solo, II. T.
Dovers ; clerks' address, Delia D.iddow ;

chorus, "Good Night," guests.

Funeral.
The funeral of tho late Mrs, Elizabeth

Evans, widow of John W. Evans, took placo
this aftornoon at two o'clock from tho resi
deuce of her daughter, Mr. Arthur Whoins
ley, on west cnorry street, bervices wore
held In tho First Baptist church, Itev. D. I.
Evans officiating. Tho remains were in-

terred in tho Odd Fellows cemetery. J. P.
Williams & Sou wero tho funeral directors.

Thanks. '
The Heuald staff extends thanks to Mr.

Ben. Berg, manager of the New York. Con-

fectionary Co., for the donation of confec-
tionary he mado tbom this afternoon. Thoy
can testify to the excellent quality of the
company's stock.

Best to take after dinners
prevent distress, aid dines-tlo-

cure constipation.
Purely vegetable . no nut grliie
or cue (win. Sold by alt drURglltl. 55 cent'
Prepared only br C. 1. Hood A Co., Lowell. Wn.

MISCELLANEOUS.

OR 8ALK. A flrstcloiMbuslnee stand, doing
excellent bueincwui A urand opportunity

for rletit ueraon. For furtltw Information
addreu, J. D , oare of Ukhalu oflloe. 1 w

VTOTICK TO START A NRW 8KRIK6. The
1 Mutual llulldlngand Loan Association will
tart a new nerlea of siook Flnt payment

Nnvambu Uth. IW7. at Uwlr onion. No. iw North
Jardln street. The books for sulwerljitlon for
stock are oiien now at the drug store of Uruhler
llros., and at the office of the Asoolationt ro.
31 North Jaidln street. The number of shares
will be limited, and preference will be given to
persona Intending to buy In the near future.

John (Ibuiii.kk, Sec'y,

"VTOTICK OF KLV.CTION. The annual meet-I-

ing of the stockholder of the Mutual
Building and lxan Aseoeiation will be held
November 1Mb. 1H7 at the oflloe ot the Associa
tion, No. J I North Jardln street, for the purpo
of hearing the report of the auditors and elect-
ing officers and a board of directors to serve far
l!e ensuing year.

1 Jouk Gbuhlsr, Seo'y,

CHARLES DERR,

TONSORIAL ARTIST
(Sheeler'a Old Stand.)

jog NORTH MAIN STIUJ$T.

Flrst-elas- s work guaranteed. Prompt an
polite attendants. Hair cutting a sjieetalty.

BloodfHervePood

ForWenk nnd Run Down People.
IIIUHT IT IC I Therlehcstofall rentorn
Html II 101 tire foods, because It re- -

ilnces the owiontlaU of lire Hint nre ex.
lauslcd by disease. Indigestion, high living,

overwork, worry, excesses, abuse, etc
WHAT IT DOES! SSkTM
digestion perfect It arentos solid flesh,
muscle nnd strength. The nerves .being
made strong tbe brain becomes nillveand
clear. It restores Ioitvltallty, stops all wast-
ing drains and weakness In either sex, nnd
na a female regulnfor has no equal. Price
60c., or Ave boxes 82.00. Druggists or by mall.
We can help you. Advice and book, free.

fyVflto Us About Your CnsoT
THE DR. CHASE COMPANY,

lfiiaChestnutStreeU Philadelphia.

Hamilton's Dueling l'lstol.
In the pnrlor of tho Roy homestead, In

Superior, Wis., Is tho pistol with wliloh
Alexander Hamilton fought Anron Burr
on the bnnks uf the Hudson In the year
1808, nnd tho mnte of the weapon Willi
which Aaron Burr took Hamilton's life
on that ocoiislon. Tho owner of the rello
tl Mtirgarot a. Roy, widow of Vincent
Hoy. Mr. Itoy wns one of Superior's pio-nc-

nnd over 80 yet.rs ngo, upon the oc-

casion of n visit to tho town of 11 pnrty of
southern nnd eastern speculators, the pis-

tol wns presented to hlin by J.
B. Beck of KentflOKy in return ior 11 mvur
conferred by Mr. Itoy. Mr. Beck received
tho weapon from n relntlvo of Colonel
James Hoyle, nnd subsequently loaned it
to n frlenfl, who used it during the olvll
wnr. Colonel Boyle received the pistol,
together with Its mate, from Judge Vnn
Ness, who was Hurr's second during the
duel with Hamilton.

The Burr pistol, which is nnexnot dupli-
cate of tho other, la now owned by Louis
Mnrshnll, son of Colonel Thomas Mnrshall
nf Vermont. It hns changed hands ninny
times, and finally got Into the hands of
Colonel Mnrshall after passing through
tho Mexlciin and olvll wars. Doth weapons
woro mnrked by Colonel Vnn Nets to In-

sure ldontllioation, the Burr pletol with nu
"X," to signify that It had killed ono
man, and the Hamilton pistol with the
ohnrnctor "O" nbovo tho initials "A. H."
Tho pistol owned by Mrs. Hoy is of the old
flintlock, home pistol pattern. Although
raudo of good material and well finished,
It Is n clumsy looking nffnlr compared
with tho pistol of todny. Tho barrel Is 12

lnohos long nnd onrrles n two ounce ball,
whllo tho hnndlo Is henvy nnd oxtremuly
dlfiloult to grip. Chicago TImos-IIoral-

Local Foot Hall.
At the Trotting park on Saturday after-

noon tho Shenandoah High School team de-

feated the Excelsior eleven by a scoro of 12

to 0. Tho. game was wituossod by many
admirers of both teams.

MKT .LL NATt
et thoOIobofcr

RHEUMATISM
NEUEALGIA and similar Complaints,

uuu jireimrtu uuacr ino einngcni
GERMAN MEDICAL LAWS.

presort bed by eminent physicians!

DR. RICHTER'S

"World renowned I Tlcmarfcabl v successful
lOnlr connlno wlih Trade Alark" Anchor.'
IF. Ad. UirhtcrX Co., S 1'cailSt... Actt York.

31 HIGHEST AWARDS.
13 Branch Houses, Own Glassworks.

23&S0CU. Endorsed .1 recommended by
A. Wasley. 106 If. Main St..

C. H. Hairenbnch, 103 N. Main St.,,,
r.r.D. Kiriln, 6 a. Main St.

Shenandoah. .

DFt. RICHTErt'S'

7

15

"ANCIIOIt" ETOMACIIAI. best for
CoU'.lvpPnltl&Stomnrll Cninilntnt.

PHILADELPHIA

CHEAP STORE.
2p W. Centre Street.

Chocolate Dropq ,' 12c per pound
Lozenges 12o. per pound
Caramels 12c. per pound
Mixed Candlea ..5c, to 53c. per pound
Chewing Gum J5o. package at 2c each
Fifty kinds of Smoking: and Chewing: Tobacco.
Cigarettes, 5c a package and box of matches free
Peanuts .2 quarU for Sc

Fresh Fish every
Morning.

Friday

BICYCLES I BICYCLES!
"FOR SALE CHEAP.

Onel00 Gents' '07 Ranger wheel, good os new.
One 8j0 Ladles' or Misses' Crescent wheel,

good condition.

No : Reasonable : Offer : Refused.

GUY D. STERNER,
No. 105 West Cherry St.,

M

-- TO-

Shenandoah,

THE PUBLIC!
Wedeaire to thank the public

for iu patronage Saturday

flP--v All the special slock we
advertised in the Hrrald
lias been xld.

We still have on hand
marvelous inducements
in the confectionery line.

Before tbe close of the pres-
ent week we will announce'
ANOTHER BIO CANDY SALE.

NEW YORK CONFECTIONERY CO.,

110 N. Main St., Slienandoali.

188 U UIKRMAN,

Pa,

TEACHER OF MUSIC,

PIAKO A'D OHOAK.

No. 31 N. White street, Sliennauloah, I.

I

Headquarters for.... Commercial Travelers

COMMERCIAL HOTEL,
J. QUANT MOYBR, Prop.,

dor. Coal and Main streets, Sheiiaiuloah, l'a.
Terms: tl.00 per day.

ittaulliig Poellltlas Uneurtweted.
Uoardere comfortably aoouinraoduted by week

or month.

fe Bo Folk

If $1.50 Sh

s Like Our

ocs?
Well, we guess. They MUST, judging: by

the way they buy 'em.
Somebody nfiked us whether thoy wrfre,

better than those of other stores ?

Why, of course they nre ; wouldn't tfflk

$t .30 for them if they weren't. If they were
like those of ordinary stores we'd sell them
for less.

FACTORY-PRIC- E

gives us the chance to sell the same shoes for
less money, or better shoes for the Sfirh6

money. And these i,.5o shoes, for men and
'womeu, are samples of our selling.
. We've better shoes for more money ; we've

shoes not so good for less money ; but we be-

lieve that for a medium price, a price that
anybody can stand, no shoes we know of fill
the bill like our $1 .50 fellows. Try 'em next
time you want a pair.

Checks for amount of purchases made, nre given every
customer. $25 worth entitles you to a

handsome parlor lamp.

FACTORY SHOE STORE,
Shoes Retailed at Factory Price.

J. A. Moyer, Mgr.

--tDONT FORGETS 3
Gonmay's Famous 5 & lOe Store Jio. 7,

SE: 10S North Main Street. '3
S: Next Door to Gill's Dry Goods Store c

'ft A PENNY SAVED IS A PENNY EARNED.

TUESDAY'S BARGAIN S.

Hotter Kettles, 3 qt
Acme Frying Pans
Heautlfiit Slojolloa I'ltcber.
Agate Coffee l'lnslss.....'.

Worth.
25c
30C

36c
20o

Tipped Sauce Pan .'.,..........,.. Sio
cgctnblo I)Igh, decorated 30c

Dust 11111 , js
Agate llncket, 2 qt , aSo
llenitlfiil (Jlaw Howls SJo
lllsquo Figures 2o0
Japanned Walter, IB Inch . 350
(Jhm Tray, 10 Inch loo
Child's Knife, Fork nnd Spoon.,.. a3o

JEWELRY
Metal Hair 1'lni joe
llreast l'lim no0
tallica' Hide CoiiiIm
Gent's Watch Chains
Oent'a Itlntrs

25

8

Don't Fail to Look

Four Sizes9 0

Woith

lo
25c
25o

Our
l'rleo

10c
10c
lOo

lOo

10c

10c

lOo

10c

lOe

10c

10c

19o

10c

Our
Price

loo
10c

10c

10c

lOo

Wednesday Bsrgalns. They
Surprise

NORTH STREET.
Next to Gill's Dry Goods Store.

Lamp Now Open,

Fancy Colored Shades,

Shades, Latest Designs.

SWALM'S
HARDWARE STORE.

RANGES.
Jillher Right'or Oven

Hard Soft Coal Wood.
Made With Cup Tops.

DUSTO'S BARBER SHOP !

Attentive and skillful tonsorlal artiste always
In attendance.

Naatssst.Shop In Town.
W. G. DUSTO, Prop.

Ferguson House Block.

Canister, 1 lb
Itolllngl'lns,
Scrub Ilrusb
Kartlicit Stew Pan ....
China IVssert Dishes
l''ring Pan
Majolica Plate
Lamp GloboH, No, 2
All Assortment of (llussivnro for.

This fllaiswnro cannot equalled'
money. Come und look It over.

DEPARTMENT,

liaby Rings
Ladles' Rings
Stick l'lns
Slcevo liuttons

102 MAIN
door

Our Stock i

Silk $

-

J

jjjl

mmmmmmmmmmmmimmmmmmmmmmmit

2

Our
.Worth Price

lOo 5a
10c So-- .

10c So
6o",

10c So
10c 5cr

15o Bo

5c
20c So
lOo 5c

5c

10a

bo for tbo

is

ICo

Our
Worth Price

25c 10c
25c lOo

25c lOo

25c 10c

up Our Will
You.

I

Left .

or or

They ate supplied with Smythe's Duplex
or Wood Grate, Sheet Flue, which insures
first-clas- s .bakingl qualities ; Patent IJcdul
Oven Door Opener, Automatic Oven he'lf
and Oven Ventilating Device, which en-
ables the user by operating a slide to
change from a ventilated to a tight-ove- n

range.

Our price means a sating to you of $5' to

$6, If you buy here.

D. & J. SIEGEL,
No. 123 South Main St,

WAX FLOWERS!
All kinds of Wax Flowers

furnished at short notice. Sat-
isfaction guaranteed in all de-
signs. Patronage respeotfully
ollaited. Kates reasonable.

MISS MARY E. JONEsj
WM. PENN, PA.


